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later he says N eves hà I been engragred- i ii a' ser %rice the d uties
of whiehý so completely enàýrossed my mind. ,R"îomhtly. or wronggly',
it now matters not, I fancied that, adainst Drejudice and
clamour I should eventually succeed in the-noblest, and to my
Mind the mâst interesting, of all servieéls,, that of reviving the

character and condition of the English labourer; and as, not-
withstanding-"the unpopularity of the new Act, 1, had, -thanks'

to the macistrates, yeomanry, and faraiers of the coliftty ofen -e pleasure as well'K tearriéd it into * ellec't byacêtamatîon, tb
as, the intérest of.'the task was dally in'ereas.înom." It was while

he was thus occupied that, toward:s the close of 1835,.he
recelved from Loril Glenelop 1hen Seeretary of State for the

Colonies) the offer ' of the Lîeutenant-Gove'norship 6f Upper
Canada, as successor to Gene*ral Sir John ýColborne, afterwards
Lord Seaton. How such an e.xtraordinary offer -came to * be
made is shrouded în''mystery, and is one of those official, secrets
which.w'*,11 probably üe-ver be disclosed. - It was an insoluble

riddle to, -the NI aj or himself, and has since puzzled nàany wiser
heads than his. Whispers have been héard týOthe effect that
the offer was (lue to an official mîstake; and thàt'the person -for

whom the appointm:ent was intended -was his, kïnsman, after-
wards Sir Edmund Walker Head, Governor-General of Canada.

It is said that at a meetino, of Cabinet -Mînisters the. question
was asked, " Who shall we send out as Lieutenant-Govertior to

conciliate the - discontented inhabita'n'ts 'of TT' per Canada
To this question it îs saîd some one replied You cannotý do
better than send out vounor Head- "---ý-the person meant being

Edmund Walker Head.. Lord Glenelg being slightly acquainted
with Malor Ilead,,the Poor Law' Commissioner, and belie-ving

him'to be the person meant,. acted on the suggestion, ,and ît-he
mistake was never discDvered until after the offer -has beena- Such is the story, for the truth ofde to the gallant MaJor.
which the historian cannot vouch. If true, it- certainlyproves

that high appoin s are sometîmes made with culpableng -rta'n abôut the whole affairwant of eare. ., The only thi ce 1
is .that the appointment, was. actuall offered to, and after
mature deli-beration accepted by the Major.


